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Testing must be compatible

A REGIONAL MSP has asked
First Minister Nicola Sturgeon
for assurances that the govern-
ment’s COVID-19 test and protect
system is compatible with systems
and processes in England.
Colin Smyth, South Scotland MSP,

highlighted specific issues about
Dumfries and Galloway from where,
normally, about 4,000 people travel
to Cumbria for work, education,
health and leisure.
During a question session in par-

liament after Ms Sturgeon set out
Scotland’s move out of lockdown,
Mr Smyth said: “The First Minister
said the proposed test and protect
system will be available in every
health board from the end of May.
“She knows many of my con-

stituents cross the border every day
and numbers will rise in the weeks
ahead.

Interaction
“Can she assure us that any inter-

action they have with people in
northern England, who test positive
for COVID-19, will be picked up
by the test and protect system?
“Will interactions with people

from England, who work in Scot-
land, be picked up and will that in-
clude the technological solutions
so systems and processes on both

sides are compatible?”
After the debate, Mr Smyth said:

“Ms Sturgeon did not give me the
assurances I was looking for in her
answer.
“While she rightly said public

health experts are used to dealing
with infections which cross borders,
I am still looking for some concrete
plans about how the test and protect
system will marry up with the UK
government’s tracing programmes.”
By 12pm on Tuesday there had

been 35 deaths in Dumfries and
Galloway and 260 confirmed cases.
In the Scottish Borders there had

been 323 cases and a total of 35
deaths.
The number of people who have

died from the disease in Scotland
numbers 2,291, while the total in
the UK is 37,048.

MPs’ frustration
But no calls made for senior aide to resign

Church Notices

Funeral Services

FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

For a Personal Service

Hedley and Turnbull
013873 75404 / 013873 75532 / 0789 655 7941

Funeral Directors
Undertaker & Monumental Service

New Memorials supplied
Additional Inscriptions and Cleaning

David W. Erskine
Briery Bank, Ewes, Langholm

Tel: 013873 81251 or 07710 906257

CANONBIE UNITED
& LIDDESDALE

PARISH CHURCHES

Sunday 26th April

Morning Worship
Liddesdale 10am
Canonbie 11.30am

Services led by 
Rev Tom Seaward

All welcome
Charity no. SCO00717

LANGHOLM, 
ESKDALEMUIR,

EWES & WESTERKIRK
PARISH CHURCHES

With no services the
church is getting little or
no income.
If you wish to donate by
making a bank transfer
please contact the trea-
surer, David Johnstone,
on the phone numbers be-
low and he will supply
necessary details.

Tel: 013873 80859.
Mobile. 07543 179469

Charity no. SCO11946

All Services
CANCELLED

until further notice
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share the news of any..........
• engagements
• marriages
• anniversaries
• births
• thank yous
• congratulations
Contact us on 013873 80012

catherine.greer@eladvertiser.co.uk

Leader
D & G

The Scottish
Government

Scottish Rural
Development
Programme

The European 
Agricultural Fund

for Rural 
Development

Supported by the 
Dumfriesshire East Community 

Benefit Group
which is funded by 

ScottishPower Renewables
Ewe Hill Windfarm

The Eskdale & Liddesdale 
Advertiser

is part funded by the following 
organisations along with 
charitable trusts and 
individuals from the 

community of Langholm.

Dominic Cummings, senior aide to Boris Johnson, is alleged to have broken lockdown regualtions by travelling from London to
Durham, pictured, and to Barnard Castle
ESKDALE and Liddesdale’s MPs
are forwarding the views of their
constituents to Prime Minister
Boris Johnson about his most se-
nior aide Dominic Cummings.
Mr Cummings held a media con-

ference on Monday to explain why
he had travelled from London to
Durham during lockdown when he
and his wife, were showing symp-
toms of the coronavirus and why
he had driven to nearby Barnard
Castle during his stay.
David Mundell, Dumfriesshire,

Clydesdale and Tweeddale MP, said
he fully understood the anger and
frustration felt about the situation.
He said: "When the efforts of the

Prime Minister, all levels of gov-
ernment and every MP should be
focused exclusively on dealing with
the crisis, there is simply no time
for distractions such as this.
"Mr Cummings set out his side of

the story in the news conference. I

think we can all agree it would
have been helpful if he had done
this earlier. 
"Of course, everyone is entitled

to form their own judgement on his
explanation and, whether favourable
or otherwise, I have relayed all the
views I have received on this to Mr
Cummings, both before and after
his statement, and to the Prime Min-
ister and will continue to do so."

Difficult
Mr Mundell said that, for his own

part, he would keep working to sup-
port the governments in Scotland
and the UK in tackling the crisis
and doing his utmost to help his
constituents through what were ex-
traordinarily difficult times.
John Lamont, Berwickshire, Rox-

burgh and Selkirk MP, said: "Over
the last few days I have ensured the
views of those many constituents,
who have contacted me on this mat-

ter, have been communicated directly
to the government.
“I very much share the sense of

frustration which has been expressed
to me and it is essential the people’s
voices are heard at the highest level.
"For my own part, I have strictly

observed the lockdown rules over
the last nine weeks from my home
in Coldstream, as I know most of
us are.
“That is the way we can make

sure we all come through this to-
gether."
Jackson Carlaw, the Scottish 

Conservative Party leader, called
on Mr Cummings to resign.
Mr Carlaw said he had made his

view, that Mr Cummings should
“consider his position”, known to
Downing Street.
It follows the resignation of 

Douglas Ross, the under secretary
of state for Scotland from the gov-
ernment on Tuesday.

In Memoriam

AITCHISON

Treasured memories of Geordie, a much loved
brother and brother-in-law to Ian and Marion so
tragically taken on 25th May 2018. Forever in our
hearts. 

EEiilleeeenn BBaarrnnffaatthheerr
Happy 70th Birthday

on 30/05/20
Love from 
S, T & J

James Rae & Sons
Headstones and Memorials

● Headstones
● Memorials
● Children’s Memorials
● Desks and Vases
● Memorial Design
● Memorial Restoration

11a George Street ● Annan
01461 202083 ● www.jraeandsonsheadstones.co.uk

Happy Birthday
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THE best-kept secret in
Langholm last week was
launched on an unsuspecting
public in the most spectacular
fashion.
Behind-the-scenes activity was

going on under the radar to light
up the Monument on Whita Hill
in praise of the NHS and other
key workers.
The organisers waited until it

was sufficiently dark before 
unleashing their dazzling light
and sound show on the town.
Just after 10pm the display

was shared widely on social
media and people rushed outside
or to their windows to see the
monument lit blue and then the
colours of the rainbow.
The light show was accompa-

nied by a rendition of Highland
Cathedral for those  watching
it on Facebook and the views
rocketed as more and more peo-
ple shared the event with friends.
It was all masterminded by

local man Calum Graham, aided
by Chris Jones and Glen Cavers

of the Centre Stage Community
Theatre.
Calum said: “I was redeployed

to work for the  council’s 
communications team during
COVID-19.
“When looking for good news

stories, I came across 
Drumlanrig Castle being turned
blue and recalled the Angel of
the North being turned blue.
“I thought it would be nice to

light up the monument as a
mark of respect from Langholm
for the work being done by
those in the NHS, key workers
and everyone on the frontline.”
“The monument is an iconic

landmark for the town and its
traditions. Although lighting it
up created greater challenges
because of its location, we found
a solution.
“As well as acknowledging

this, I thought it might help to
lift people’s spirits here and fur-
ther field.
“I’m grateful to the organisations

for their donations, Centre Stage
Community Theatre for helping
make this happen and Buccleuch
for its wonderful support.”
He added: “I sought a quote

from a lighting and audio or-
ganisation to make this happen.

“After receiving the price, I
spoke to some organisations in
Langholm which fully supported
the idea of turning the monument
blue on a Thursday evening.
“After speaking to one of the

funding organisations, it was
suggested I talk to Chris who
has experience in lighting sys-
tems with the theatre company
and he offered to help at no
cost.
“I went back to the organisa-

tions to thank them and say I
didn’t need the funding now.”
They were asked whether they

would be happy to donate the
funds to the NHS, includingTh-
omas Hope Hospital, and they
agreed.
The £800 has been given to

the Friends of Thomas Hope
Hospital and they will decide
how to spend the money.
The donors were Buccleuch

£300; Eskdale Foundation £200;
Langholm Rugby Football Club
£100; Langholm Rotary Club
£100; and Lodge Eskdale Kil-
winning £100.
Calum said: “We didn’t pro-

mote this event. We didn’t want
people to gather at the monu-
ment and wanted to make sure
we had no technical problems

on the evening.”
One comment Calum received

was from Sharon Vallance, charge
nurse at the hospital.
She said: “This is amazing

and thank you for your kind
thought and gesture from all
the staff at Thomas Hope Hos-
pital.
Ed Morris, estate manager of

Buccleuch’s Borders Estate,
said: “Along with the rest of
the nation, Buccleuch is thankful
for the tireless efforts of our
NHS and key workers and to
be able to show our gratitude
by doing something special in
the area.
“Calum’s efforts in pulling

this together are a credit to him
and the community spirit in
Langholm.”
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A monument to key workers

Welcome to
www.eladvertiser.co.uk
the new website for the E & L Advertiser

At a time when we are continually being
reminded to stay at home, we have decided
now is the time to launch our new website
and hope that it helps everyone in Eskdale
and Liddesdale to keep in touch with what
is happening locally. In these troubled
times, self-isolating at home is a challenging
experience and the more rural our home,
the more difficult it can be to get to our
local shops and buy our everyday needs,
including our weekly copy of the E&L.

We had planned an all singing, all dancing website with subscriptions,  interactions and a
full digital version of the E&L but that will come later once the coronavirus, COVID-19,
has been consigned to the history books....

Aye, the best laid schemes o' mice an' men gang aft a-gley !

In the meantime, we hope that you will get some enjoyment from this abbreviated
version which will become available  early next week where you can access articles
from each week’s E&L as well as recent editions of the digital version of the E&L. 

Hopefully, this will enable you to keep up with what is happening in Eskdale and
Liddesdale and we can all look forward to the launch of the completed version of
www.eladvertiser.co.uk  later in the year.

And once you’ve tried it, let us know what you think of it –
sharon@eladvertiser.co.uk 

“Owned by the Community............Published for the Community”

Display raises £800
The Malcolm Monument in all its illuminated glory       Photo: Robert McLean

Langholm says thank you in an appropriate and spectacular fashion

....from a distance by Stan Wilson

Staff at Thomas Hope Hospital in Langholm receive the cheque, handed over as a result of the monument being lit
up to say thank you to NHS and other key workers during the pandemic
THE generosity of a number of key 
organisations in Langholm has meant that
a local worthy cause will be several hun-
dred pounds better off this week.
The Friends of Thomas Hope Hospital has

received a cheque for £800 which will be put
towards its own funds.
The donors were Buccleuch £300; Eskdale

Foundation £200; Langholm Rugby Football

Club £100; Langholm Rotary Club £100; and
Lodge Eskdale Kilwinning £100.
The money was raised to pay for the light

show at the monument last Thursday as part
of the weekly national clap for the NHS and
key workers. Centre Stage Community Theatre
stepped in to do the show for free, allowing
the funds to be donated to the hospital.



CAROLYN Cuthbert and
her husband Ian (Cuthy)
have made the most of their
time spent in lockdown by
exploring the countryside
around them.
Having moved to Holmwood
Crescent in summer 2017, 
Carolyn said: “We’ve just 
started walking since lock-
down started so we’re real
novices but loving our walks.”
We’re not sure of the names
of the places where we walked
but this was one of the hard-
est.
Right out our back door and
straight up past the waterworks
and onto the trig point, over
to Timpen and down to the
road where the horses cross
on the Peden’s View ride-out
before returning to Holmwood.
It took us about two hours.
Another walk took us to a
very familiar haunt –  
Middlemoss and Cronkie.
We set off from Langholm
via Broomholmshiels and
headed towards Cronksbank.
Looking towards the monu-
ment, you can see the open
bible and closed bible (dyked
fields), the old local names
for them.
We headed north towards 
Perterburn, turned left at the
house and down the banking
to the footbridge to cross the
Tarras, opting out of paddling

the ford further up.
Crossing the field, we joined
the road again, walking past
Middlemoss on our left, our
home from 1986 to 1990.
Roughly a mile northwards,
on the track, we joined the
Langholm to Newcastleton
road, locally known as the
Holm Hill road and turned
left walking back towards
Whita hill.
The walk was about 10 miles
and we took about four hours
at a leisurely pace, stopping
frequently to enjoy the beauty
and take photos.
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EMERGENCY
NUMBERS The wonders of walking

Ian ‘ Cuthy’ Cuthbert takes the weight off on the side of Whita

Letters to the editor Have your say on the issues affecting our area. You can write to us at
Eskdale & Liddesdale Advertiser, 54 High Street, Langholm DG13 0JH or

email your comments to rachel.norris@eladvertiser.co.uk

The view from the top of Timpen

Praise for
Paper and
Paper Shop
I REFER to Margaret
Sanderson's letter “Heartfelt
appreciation” (E&L Advertiser,
May 21).
I wish to associate myself
with Mrs Sanderson's
comments about the hard work
all our businesses are doing for
our community.
She is correct to say the E&L
Advertiser is a valuable asset.
Warren Buffett once said: “If
you want to know what’s going
on in your town – whether the
news is about the mayor or
taxes or high school football –
there is no substitute for a local
newspaper."
According to the Office for
National Statistics 91 per cent
of adults in the UK were users

of the internet in 2019.
Of the nine per cent, who are
not on the internet, it would be
interesting to know how many
live in this area.
Some people within our
community would not get to
know what is happening if it
were not for the E&L
Advertiser. The print medium
in this digital age is still very
relevant. 
Not only is it important to
support the local newspaper, it
is also important to support the
local newsagent.
In Langholm we are
incredibly fortunate to have
The Paper Shop. Billy and Liz
Young have created a business
which is more than just a place
to pick up a paper and
household supplies.
It serves as a hub of the
community by bringing the
E&L Advertiser directly to the
doorsteps of its customers.
I do know they are giving
support and help to a number

of elderly and vulnerable
residents.
I doubt Mr and Mrs Young
and their paperboys and girls
realise the great work they are
doing to serve their
communities in these bizarre
and unsettling times.
On behalf of the community,
thank you.

Stuart Clement JP
William Street

Langholm

POLICE SCOTLAND
Langholm.......................101
Newcastleton ................ 101

COUNCILS
Dumfries and Galloway Council 
.................................030 3333 3000
.............www.dumgal.gov.uk
Fault reporting (potholes/street-
lights etc) ............................
0800 042 0188
Langholm Town Hall/Library ..
013873 80255
Dumfries and Galloway
bus timetables
www.dumgal.gov.uk/timetables
Scottish Borders Council ....
0330 100 1800
out of hours ..01896 752 111
Scottish Borders
bus timetables 
......www.scotborders.gov.uk

UTILITIES
Scottish Water
.....................0800 0778 778
......www.scottishwater.co.uk
Scottish Power
.......................................105
.....www.scottishpower.co.uk
Scottish Gas emergency ....
0800 111 999
National Rail enquiries ........
03457 484 950
.........www.nationalrail.co.uk
Floodline SEPA
.....................03000 996 699
.................www.sepa.org.uk
Amey (A7) 
.....................0800 042 0188
...www.scottishtrunkroadsse
.amey.co.uk

POST OFFICES
Langholm .....013873 81109
Newcastleton ..013873 75361
Canonbie ......013873 71348
Rowanburn ...013873 71542

HOSPITALS
D&G Royal Infirmary
......................01387 246246
Cumberland Infirmary
......................01228 523444
Borders General Hospital ...
01896 826000
Thomas Hope Hospital
.....................013873 80417

DOCTORS
Langholm .....013873 83100
Newcastleton ..013873 75100
Canonbie .....013873 71313
NHS24 ...........................111

CHURCHES
Langholm,Eskdalemuir  Ewes and
Westerkirk Parish churches
Ms Joy Lunn
Session clerk...07584 357180
Canonbie United Parish church
Session Clerk..013873 25255
Liddesdale Parish church
Session Clerk..Glynis Cambridge
07469 397065

SCHOOLS
Langholm  Primary
......................013873 80900
Langholm Academy
......................013873 80418
Newcastleton 
......................013873 75240
Canonbie 
......................013873 71336

CHEMISTS
Dalston Pharmacy, Langholm
......................013873 80220
Monday to Friday
8.45am -1pm; 2pm-5.30pm.
Saturday 8.45am-12.30pm.
Boots Pharmacy, Longtown 
......................01228 792859
Monday-Friday 9am - 6pm.
Saturday 9am-5pm.

DENTISTS
Mark Buddy .013873 80521
Emergency - outside opening hours

01461 202508

The ford past Middlemoss

Where there’s brass
there’s muck

I WOULD like to add to Bill Telfer’s
forebodings “The return of speed” (E&L
Advertiser, May 28) of the increased danger of
traffic accidents as lockdown ends.
The concomitant air and noise pollution is
noticeably and blessedly missing since the stay at
home order began.
Facemasks are primarily worn in Asian
countries to ward against traffic and industrial
pollution, which kills more worldwide than the
coronavirus and is at EU illegal levels in many
British cities.
Pollution goes with economic growth and, in the
absence of government action, the only solution
is, unfortunately, likely to be the looming mass
unemployment of the approaching depression.
After all, where there’s muck, there’s brass and
vice versa.

Richard Lennox
Henry Street
LangholmThe Paper Shop, Langholm
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Crossing the border
remains an anomaly
The government guidance is clear but cross-border life goes on

CLARITY is being sought by 
Eskdale and Liddesdale residents
over travelling to and working
in England after lockdown re-
strictions began to be lifted south
of the border.
First Minister Nicola Sturgeon
set out a route map for coming
out of lockdown last Thursday.
Part of that statement included
the paragraph: “Within Scotland,
we are keeping an open mind on
the potential for regional variation
as we move through the phases
of the route map, if that best
meets the particular circumstances
and needs of the geographies con-
cerned.
“We would engage with com-
munities before taking any geo-
graphically differentiated approach
to changing restrictions.”
The E&L Advertiser contacted
the government about the state-
ment and asked what talks were
ongoing with the communities in
Eskdale and Liddesdale.
Hundreds of people cross the

border every day to work, shop,
enjoy leisure activities, attend
medical appointments and for oth-
er reasons. What is the govern-
ment’s advice on this?

What guidance is available for
Scottish residents who are told by
their English-based employers they
must return to work because of
the lifting of restrictions in Eng-
land?
A government spokesperson said:
“We’re clear we want people to
stay at home except for essential
purposes.
“In our route map we have outlined
that people, who are working from
home should continue to do so.

“We are also asking people to
stay locally to access services and
go out for exercise.
“We are, in common with other
countries, having to take unprece-
dented steps to deal with the chal-
lenges of the pandemic.
“The government’s actions are
always guided by the best and
most up-to-date expert scientific
advice, working closely with gov-
ernments in the UK.”
The Health Protection (Coron-
avirus) (Restrictions) (Scotland)
Regulations 2020 set out the cur-
rent legal restrictions on individ-
uals and businesses and the penal-
ties for breaching them.
Fiona and Dave Patterson, who
live in Langholm, both work for
the NHS in Carlisle.
Fiona works in HR/recruitment
and Dave in IT and they are based
in Kingstown.
Fiona said: “We both started
working from home on March
23, me because I have asthma
and Dave because he was able to
and it was recommended.
“I don't know what plans he
has for going back but we're aware
that the Scottish government said
home working should go on as
long as possible. It's on the route

map it produced.
“We have laptops and brought
some equipment home.
“Most of the team are working
from home because the office
layout didn't enable social dis-
tancing.
“We all communicate regularly
by email, phone and video / virtual
meetings.
“Nothing has definitely been
said about going back. Personally,
there would need to be a guarantee
social distancing could be adhered
to.
“My boss has said that those
currently working from home can
do a bit of both, obviously while
sticking to advice, with a view to
eventually being back in the office
full time.
“The NHS is aware of keeping
staff safe and there will measures
in place but, as yet, none of that
has been mentioned.”
Yvonne Scott of Newcastleon
works at Carlisle Brass.
She had to return to work once
the lockdown restrictions began
to be lifted in England.
Yvonne said: “I said to my em-
ployer that Scotland was still in
lockdown but I was told that I
was allowed to work.

“I’ve no choice. I’ve been back
at work since a week last Tuesday.
They have put a lot of safety
measures in place but I’m sur-
prised facemasks aren’t compul-
sory.”
Yvonne had previously been
furloughed. She doesn’t deal with
the  public so she is okay about
being back because it’s a skeleton
staff at the moment.
She added: “However, we are
busy and I don’t think I will be
comfortable if they start bringing
in more staff.”
People have asked why Police
Scotland is not policing the border
and stopping visitors to the area.
The current policy on managing
the border and how it will change
as the country moves through the
five phases set out in the govern-
ment's route map has been reiter-
ated by the force.
Inspector Claire Walker, 
Dumfries and Galloway commu-
nity policing, said: "The govern-
ment's guidance is clear; people
should leave the house only for
very limited purposes, for exam-
ple, for basic necessities such as
food and medicine, exercise, med-
ical needs or travelling for work
which cannot be done at home.

SCHOOLGIRL Gracie Robertson has taken
her home schooling task of “do an act of
kindness” to another level.
Gracie, eight, started making little worry
dolls after seeing an idea on Facebook. While
out walking she found sticks and bound them

together with brightly-coloured wool and a
rainbow sticker saying Stay Safe to cheer up
everyone. She made about 100 for friends
and neighbours.
Her next home-schooling task was to draw
a rainbow as the coronavirus logo but her
idea escalated into painting rainbows onto
sandstone and slate from the quarry on Whita
with a bit home-town pride added in when
she painted the Langholm monument and the
words Stay Safe.
These took off and within a few days she
had made and delivered more than 70 for
local folk and businesses for free after requests
came flooding in.
She’s having so much fun making them
with the help of her sister, Lexie, three.
Her quote in her home-schooling lockdown
review says: “I’ve realised that during this
awful time the kindest gifts you can give
people cost very little but mean so much.”

David Mundell MP 
Member of Parliament for Dumfriesshire, Clydesdale & Tweeddale

If I can be of any help…contact me on 01683 222746  
or e-mail david@davidmundell.com. Visit 

www.davidmundell.com/coronavirus for vital advice  
and support for individuals, communities and businesses. 

HERE TO HELP

My sincere thanks to 
all our hardworking 
NHS staff, key 
workers and local 
volunteers for all 
you are doing at this 
time. Your efforts are 
appreciated and 
show our community 
at its best.  

#ClapForOurCarers

Gracie’s act of kindness
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Gracie Robertson is busy keepin up with demand for
her Rainbow Stones

An example of
one of Gracie‘s

very popular
Rainbow Stones

Langholm Moor
Crowdfunding

Appeal

AMOUNT PLEDGED
TO DATE

£141,670

- £3.4m goal

If you would like to donate
to the Langholm Moor com-
munity buy-out, go to the link
on Go Fund Me at
https://www.gofundme.com/f/l
angholm-moor-buyout
The Langholm Initiative needs
to raise £3.4m of the £.6.4m
needed to complete the sale.

The Scottish government is still 
advising people to stay at home
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Farming on the Border
In association with

C & D  AUCTION MARTS - LONGTOWN & DUMFRIES
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C&D Auction Marts Ltd had forward a
mammoth show of 2,268 lives of ewes
and hoggs and lambs at foot at the sale at
Longtown on Tuesday, May 19.
Sale topped at £130 for a great Texel x

shearling with Beltex lamb at foot from
Messrs Stoddart, Hillside. Hoggs with
lambs at foot to £110 for Texels from
Messrs Taylor, The Harras and Messrs
Stoddart, Hillside.
Principal prices. Hoggs with single:

Suffolk £110 & £100 Hillside, £90 The
Harras. Texel £110 The Harras & Hillside,
£108 & £104 Station Yard, £98 & £97
Cobble Hall Barn. Mule £105 Clickham,
£92 Yewtree, £90 Longrigg. Charollais
£86 Station Yard & Mount Farm. Shear-
lings with single: Texel £130 Hillside,
£92 Arch Farm. Shearlings with twins:
Texel £100 Arch Farm. Mule £77 Yewtree,
£72 Little Blencowe. Ewes with single:
Texel £84 Arch Farm, £81 Bayles. Suffolk
£74 Longrigg. Cheviot Mule £71 Pilmuir.
Charollais £70 Longrigg. Mule £69
Whitchester. North Country Cheviot £61
Whitehill, £59 Gospel Hall. Cheviot £58
Craigshield, £56 Cannerheugh. Ewes with
twins: Texel £84 Netherton, £82 & £79
West Millhills. Suffolk £81 West Millhills,
£70 Wallend, £69 Leaprigg & Pilmuir.
Charollais £71 Moss Side. Mule £71
Reagill Grange & Low Closegill, £70
Whitchester. Cheviot Mule £70 Whitch-
ester. Lleyn £69 & £67 & £63 Over Lang-
shaw. North Country Cheviot £62
Craigshield, £60 Low Bridge End. Herd-
wick £49 & £48 Rowanburnfoot. Jacob
£43 Monk.
The mart had forward 6,079 sheep com-

prising 3,155 prime hoggs, 373 prime
lambs and 2,551 cast ewes and rams at
the weekly sale on Thursday, May 21.
Cast cows continued to sell at recent

high rates to a busy ringside of buyers.
More needed weekly to fulfil demand.
The sale topped at 169p for a Simmental
from Elaine Wilkie, Shaw Cottage, Locker-
bie, with others to 137p and 128p from J
Pattie, Butterdales, Eastriggs. Shorthorns
sold to 127p from Waterhead of Dryfe,
Lockerbie with Angus cows selling at
125p from Bridgewater & Wood, Potholm,
Langholm who also sold Limousins at
121p. Top price per head of £962 for
Angus cows from Potholm. 
A smaller entry of prime hoggs forward

sold to the same ring of competitive
buyers. The sale topped at 255p for Beltex
hoggs from JM Wharton & Son, Snade,
Dunscore with top price per head of £128
for Texel hoggs shown by A & D Bell,
Mossband Hall, Longtown. Overall av-
erage 190.5p (SQQ 191.8p).
For advice on marketing your livestock

in these difficult times contact our auc-
tioneers: John Walton 07880 527066;
Nick Woodmass 07584 200489; Sam
Hogg 07584 207323.
Principal prices (per kilo): Beltex 255p,

246p Snade, 238p Hobbiesburn, 235p
Breckon Hill, 232p Walkerdyke. Texel
253p Broomhills, 246p Kirtleton House,
243p Watch Currock, 241p Hill House,
240p Watch Currock & Breckon Hill.
Cheviot 228p, 225p Plumpe, 221p Syke-
head, 216p Granton, 211p Plumpe &
Girnwood. Mule 216p Westhills, 208p
Rowanburnfoot, 205p Hayclose.  
Suffolk 215p Breckon Hill, 211p Plumpe,

Sceugh Dyke & Cocklet Hill, 208p Green
View. Herdwick 215p Orthwaite Hall.
Charollais 214p Cocklet Hill. Blackface
213p Sykehead, 200p Plumpe, 195p Syke-
head, 194p Mount Pleasant. Cheviot Mule
210p Westhills, 200p Ewart Drive.
Swaledale 206p Sykehead. Easycare 195p

Castle Farm.
Principal prices (per head): Texel £128

Mossband Hall, £123 Kirtleton House,
£122 Rowanburnfoot, £121 Kirtleton
House, £120 Lairdlaugh. Beltex £111
Snade, £110 Westhills, £106 Drumcairn,
£100 Snade, Hobbiesburn, Walkerdyke
& Drumcairn. Suffolk £104.50 Kirtleton
House, £104 Green View, £100 Walk-
erdyke, Smerral, Green View, Kirtleton
House, Shield Green & Ewart Drive.
Mule £104 Westhills, £103 Butterdales,
£98 Watch Currock, £96 Rowanburnfoot.
Cheviot £104 Granton, £101 Girnwood,
£99 East Deloraine, £94 Bidlake & Cross-
cleugh. Cheviot Mule £101 Westhills.
North Country Cheviot £100 East Delo-
raine. Charollais £100 Bidlake. Swaledale
£97 Sykehead. Blackface £93 Mount
Pleasant. Easycare £92 Castle Farm.
A show of 373 spring lambs was forward

and sold to 291p for Texel lambs from N
Brown, Kepple Vale, Irthington with top
price per head of £120 for Suffolks from
H Martindale, The Land, Ecclefechan. 
Light lambs weighing 35kg-38kg sold

to a premium and short of buyer demand.
Contact our auctioneers for advice on
marketing your new season spring lamb.
Overall average 244.7p (SQQ 249.7p)
Principal prices (per kilo): Texel 291p

Kepple Vale, 288p Longburgh Fauld,
286p Marygate & Airds of Balcary, 284p
Croft House, 280p Maidencots & Kilnford
Croft. Suffolk 284p Leapsrigg, 283p Low
Hallburn, 266p Leapsrigg, 250p Colinton
Mains Drive. Rouge 244p Crawfordhall.
Charollais 226p Leapsrigg, 221p Lowfield
House. Zwartble 219p Croft Head Terrace.
Dorset 218p Lowfield House.
A show of 2,551 ewes was forward to

the usual buyers. Topping the sale at £150
for Texel ewes from Beckfoot with hill

ewes selling at £82 for Cheviot ewes
shown by P Mackenzie, South Laggan,
Inverness. Rams sold to £122 for Texels
from GW Young & Sons, Flex, Hawick. 
Heavy ewes: Texel £150, £147, £142

Beckfoot, £140 Sanderson House, £138
Beckfoot. Beltex £140 Easter Ochter-
muthill, £130 Uppercleuch, £124 Bridge-
stone, £120 Fearn. Bleu du Maine £120
Sanderson House. Charollais £118 Beck-
foot, £107 Viewley, £107, £100 High
Harbour. Rouge £114, £104 Crawfordhall.
Suffolk £110 The Land, £109 Beckfoot,
£102 High Harbour & Lintibert, £101
Kilnford Croft, £100 Hepplehill. Roussin
£96 Coxhill. Mule £89 Woodhead, £77
Laverockbank, £75 Longburgh Fauld &
Mill Farm. Half-Bred £87, £86 Smailholm
Mains. Cheviot Mule £86 Kilnford Croft,
£83 Maidencots, £80 Outertown & Kiln-
ford Croft. North Country Cheviot £85
Whitton, £81 Cumcrook. Zwartble £83
Maidencots, £80 Croft Head Terrace. 
Light ewes: Cheviot £82 South Laggan,

£73 Cassington & Commonside, £65
Crossdykes. Swaledale £66 Whitton, £62
Hepplehill, £59 West Foreshield. Blackface
£65 Collin Bank, £62 Brackenthwaite,
£61 Barnshangan, £60 Bidlake. Kerry
Hill £57 High Harbour. Herdwick £53
Cardewlees, £51 New Kennels & Orth-
waite Hall. Easycare £50 Castle Farm,
Durdar & The Wreay.  Rams: Texel £122
Flex. Suffolk £114 Smailholm Mains.
Bluefaced Leicester £96 Thirwell Castle.
Charollais £92 Golden Lane. Roussin £90
Coxhill. Cheviot £84 Crossdykes. 
Averages. Hoggs: light to 206.7p (174p);

standard to 255.3p (189.4p); medium to
253.7p (203.1p); heavy to 231.9p (187.5p);
shearlings to 243.2p (154.3p). Lambs:
standard to 291.7p (280.9p); medium to
283p (253p); heavy to 244.7p (228.4p).

Around the marts

Be courteous to
other road users

Manage a forest
or be a farmer
SCOTTISH research insti-
tutes are sharing educational
activities and resources for
teachers, parents and learners
to use during the coronavirus
pandemic. 
Schoolchildren can learn how
to manage a forest, become diet
detectives or try being a farmer.
The free online educational
activities and resources for chil-
dren who are home-schooling
have been collated by the six
organisations which make up
SEFARI (Scottish Environment,
Food and Agriculture Research
Institutes).
The resources cover topics
including the environment, food
and agriculture and are suitable
from primary school age up to
seniors in secondary school.
Dr Michelle Wilson-Chalmers,
research and communications
officer at SEFARI Gateway,
said: “The unprecedented health

crisis means home-schooling
has become essential and 
SEFARI is working hard to 
ensure our educational activities
are made readily accessible 
online. 
“We are fortunate to have 
access to hundreds of experts
on a variety of topics who are
passionate about education and
enjoy creating fun resources.” 
Among the activities is the
forest health game Caledon
which enables players to dis-
cover the challenges of man-
aging a forest and dealing with
issues such as invasive diseases,
grazing animals and illegal log-
gers.
For more information and a
table of resources, go to
https://sefari.scot/document/
online-education-resources-
table, @SEFARIscot or email
info@sefari.scot

COVID-19 restrictions are
bringing a surge in the number
of people walking and cycling
in the Scottish countryside.
NFU Scotland and Sustrans
Scotland are calling for con-
sideration to be shown between

all users of rural roads during
the busy summer to ensure all
remain safe. 
Tom French, chairman of the
NFUS legal and technical com-
mittee, said: “The combination
of restrictions, more people ex-

ercising on country roads and
the longer, warmer days means
there is a huge spike in the
number of people accessing the
countryside by foot and bike.
“This is a critical and busy
time for farmers. The volume
of large agricultural traffic is
heavier on rural roads at this
time of year with silage-making
so the public are more likely to
come into contact with it. 
“We would urge other road
users, including more vulnerable
users such as walkers, cyclists
and horse riders to be aware of
the presence of agricultural traf-
fic on rural roads.
“It is equally important that
drivers of these vehicles are
aware of other road users and
take due care around them.
“I would urge any agricultural
drivers to slow down and leave
plenty of space for other users. 

“The important message to
get through is that care and
common courtesy from all road
users will make our country
roads safer for everyone.”

Exploring
Tom Bishop, head of network
development at Sustrans 
Scotland, said: “The longer and
warmer days of summer always
encourage a spike in people 
exploring walking and cycling
routes, including the National
Cycle Network.
“As lockdown restrictions are

eased, we anticipate this year
to be just as busy with people
exploring some of Scotland’s
most spectacular landscapes.
“With many rural sections of
the network incorporating minor
roads, it is crucial that everyone
shows consideration on the roads
whether they choose to walk,
cycle or drive.”

SSOOLLWWAAYY AAGGRRIICCUULLTTUURREE
LLIIMMIITTEEDD

Glasgow Road, Lockerbie, Dumfriesshire
DG11 2SE

Tel. Lockerbie (01576) 204124
Fax. Lockerbie (01576) 203806

Beet Pulp Pellets,
Barley Grains,

NB Grains, Wheat Grains
Rolled Barley,

Wheatfeed, Rapemeal,
Hi Pro Soya, etc.

Can be mixed to your
requirements

Collect or deliver ex Laurmar, 
Heathall Ind. Est., Dumfries

Bekina Wellingtons,
Waterproof Leggings &
Jackets, Boiler Suits, etc

FOR ALL LAMBING
REQUIREMENTS

lamb colostrum, lambs milk,
bottles, teats, lammacs, 

castration rings and pliers
marking sprays etc.

All road users need to show consideration for others sharing the network
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Test and trace teams
reaching thousands

Bulky
uplifts
DUMFRIES and Galloway
Council will reintroduce its
bulky uplifts service from next
Monday.
Bookings are being taken now
on 030 33 33 3000.
The council will let people
know when its household waste
recycling centres are ready to
reopen.

____________________

Council’s
virtual AGM
CANONBIE community coun-
cil will hold a virtual AGM on
June 11 using Skype.
Any members of the public
wishing to join the meeting are
asked to email carolamid-
wood@gmail.com so arrange-
ments can be made to enable
them to join the meeting.
It held its first business meet-
ing via Skype earlier this month
and, other than the secretary
losing broadband connection
for a couple of minutes, the
meeting went well. There was
a five-minute break so people
could join the 8pm clap.

Positive results will help service track contacts with the virus

MOBILE testing units com-
pleted 4,500 tests in Dumfries
and Galloway up until last
Friday.
Earlier this month the Scottish
government published COVID-
19 Test, Trace, Isolate and Support
(TTIS) which outlined Scotland’s
approach to contact tracing.
In line with this document
NHS Dumfries & Galloway,
along with its resilience partners,
is piloting its own approach to
TTIS.
Valerie White, interim director
of public health, said: “This 
approach will reduce transmis-
sion in our community by tracing
people who may have been in
contact with someone infected
with the virus and give them
appropriate advice and support
to prevent these contacts from
passing on the disease to others.

“We need to learn from our
experience and this means the
approach we take will develop
and evolve over the coming
days and weeks.
“We will also modify our ap-
proach in line with national sys-
tems as they come on stream.”
A considerable amount of test-
ing has been done in the region
by the NHS public health team.
Criteria for testing have con-
tinued to evolve and this work
is now being supported by the
mobile testing unit operated by
the military.

Positive
Tests can be booked online
for anyone aged five and over
within a household who displays
symptoms of coronavirus.
For more information 
go to www.nhsinform.scot/
coronavirus
TTIS means those who test
positive for COVID-19 will be
asked to self-isolate for seven
days or longer if they remain
unwell.

It also means that those who
are classified as close contacts
of positive cases will be asked
to self-isolate for 14 days.
If these contacts start to 
develop symptoms, the process
will begin again with regard to
their close contacts.
For the purposes of contact

tracing, a close contact is some-
one who has been physically
close enough to a confirmed
case for long enough that they
may have had the infection trans-
mitted to them.
This includes everyone who
has been fewer than two metres
away from a confirmed case

for 15 minutes or more.
The risk of the disease being
transmitted is higher the closer
the contact, the greater the 
exposure to respiratory droplets,
including from coughing, or the
longer the duration of the con-
tact.

Scenarios
There are several scenarios in
which people could be exposed
to COVID-19.
Each situation needs to be
carefully reviewed and risk as-
sessed, according to the risk of
transmission which is not the
same in all scenarios, for ex-
ample, when appropriate PPE
has been used.
Anyone, who is notified of a
positive test result through the
mobile testing programme,
should contact 01387 241350
for information and guidance
about TTIS.
Currently, the TTIS service is
open seven days a week: 
Monday to Friday, from 8.30am
to 4.30pm and Saturday and
Sunday from 10am to 3pm.

IN BRIEF

NEWCASTLETON’S popular Holm
Show is the latest major event to fall
victim to the coronavirus crisis.
The decision to postpone has been

taken with great reluctance but the show’s
organisers say they had no other choice.
David Nixon, chairman, says the com-

mittee members were balloted for their
opinions and the result was unanimous.
“Although restrictions are now beginning

to ease, we couldn’t guarantee they would
be lifted sufficiently to let us have the
kind of Holm Show we all know and love.”

“So, instead, we’ve decided to focus all
our attentions on next year’s show which,
hopefully, will be bigger and better.”
The next Elliot gathering in 2021 brings

hundreds of clan members to the area
close to Holm Show day.
The two events worked closely in 2018

and it’s hoped the same thing will happen
again to mutual benefit.  
Contributors, advertisers and sponsors,

who have already committed to this year’s
show, will be contacted soon about 
refunds. 

Langholm Golf Club 
Established 1892

RRee--OOppeenniinngg ooff 
LLaanngghhoollmm GGoollff CClluubb
Golf courses in Scotland 
to re-open on 29th May 

Following the First Minister's announcement on 21st May of
plans to ease lockdown restrictions in Scotland from next
week, it has been confirmed that Scottish golf courses will be
allowed to re-open from Friday, May 29, at the earliest.

Langholm Golf Club would like to let all it’s members know it will re-open on
Friday 29th May 2020.
We remind golfers to practice social distancing.  There will be measures in place

to promote social distancing while playing golf.  Initially only individuals and two
balls are allowed unless playing in a household group where a       maximum of 4
players are allowed per group.
Golf is one of the sports being allowed in Phase 1 of the Scottish Governments

Plan for The Road to Recovery.  So why not join today and take advantage of
this sport and the exercise and health benefits it can promote.  Take this
opportunity to get you and your family out there enjoying sport in the outdoors
once more.
Gents can join Langholm Golf Club from as little as £130 and Ladies from £125,

Juniors £75 and Juveniles £25 per annum

For further information please contact:The Treasurer, Ann Crawford
Ashleybank House, Langholm. Tel. 013873 83072.

Mobile testing has been carried out twice on the Kilngreen in Langholm 

Show won’t go on
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Judging of the interbreed champion at last year’s Holm Show which has been cancelled because of the pandemic



In the second instalment of his feature on the Spanish flu
epidemic in 1918/19 Ron Addison discovers how it affected
education, work life, leisure and the armed forces.

IN THE USA and UK the
war was used to produce
the language of patriotism
necessary to usher in 
authoritative responses
and losses of liberty.
Public transport was
thought to be a special men-
ace to society with poor
ventilation, overcrowding
and uncleanliness.
Companies, factories and
shops were encouraged to
stagger opening and closing
hours and for people to
walk to work when possible.
Munitions factories seem
to have been unable to
practise social distancing.
Some regulations were not
as stringent as others. In
various parts of Britain 
music hall performances
had to allow a half-hour gap
for ventilation between per-
formances. 
Langholm seems to have
been an exception to the
local ordinances. As were
the animal marts, auctions
and meetings and lectures
which took place as usual
in the town. 
The most frequently dis-
cussed and debated public
health measure was the
closure of schools. In Britain
the pandemic led to the clo-
sure of the public elemen-
tary schools in 1918.
The closing of schools and

other public institutions was
not generally universally 
accepted.
An editorial in the British
Medical Journal of 
December 21, 1918 states
that “every town dweller
who is susceptible must
sooner or later contract 
influenza no matter what
the public health authorities
may do; and that the more
schools and public meetings
are banned and the general
life of the community dislo-
cated the greater will be
the unemployment and the
depression”.
Public health measures to
impose quarantine required
a sacrifice of individual lib-
erty for the good of society

and therefore required a
strong public health author-
ity.
The Defence of the Realm
Act was a powerful tool in
the hands of the govern-
ment. Even at the height of
the pandemic it still 
expressed its power pub-
licly.
Army camps were prime
targets for huge influenza
epidemics. The men were
kept in strict isolation once
ill and entire camps were
often quarantined.
Being under military law,
these measures were easy
to implement and maintain.
The 1918 virus's style of
killing was unlike that seen
for most other known flu
strains.
It was highly infectious,
causing illness in 50 per
cent or more of those 
exposed to it, and its mor-
tality rate was peculiar, too.
It had an estimated mor-
tality rate of 20 per cent,
whereas other strains nor-
mally killed only 0.1 per
cent of their victims.
It killed healthy young peo-
ple aged 20 to 40, while
leaving older people rela-
tively unharmed.
It was an especially 
efficient killer of pregnant
women, whose mortality
rate ranged between 23
and 71 per cent. 
Most viruses exist in a
precarious balance between
maximising their ability to

be transmitted to new hosts
and to appropriate the 
resources of the host for
rapid replication.
A virus does not "want" to
kill its host; this is not in its
best interests.
If a virus becomes so
deadly that it kills its current
host before infecting new
hosts, the epidemic quickly
burns out and that particular
viral strain is replaced by
less lethal variants.
With flu there is a natural
selection of milder viruses
in a normal situation. Very
ill people tend to stay at
home so don’t spread their
infection.
Less sick people tend to
go about more and they
can spread the milder form
of the illness.

Super-virus
The 1918 flu virus seemed
to cultivate an especially
high mutation rate. It found
itself in a perfect super-
virus testing ground when
it infected stressed-out 
and often malnourished sol-
diers crowded together in
trenches and hospitals.
The most virulent strains
became widespread when
sick soldiers were trans-
ported,  sometimes long
distances, to military hos-
pitals for more intensive
treatment, while those 
infected with less debilitating
strains remained 
entrenched.

In a similar way to most
flu pandemics, the 1918
strain passed through the
human population in three
or four pandemic waves,
each different to the previ-
ous. 
The first wave in the spring
of 1918 was highly conta-
gious but its symptoms were
mild, so mild that the med-
ical establishment argued
it really wasn't flu at all.
Yet, fortunately, for those
infected in the first wave,
they developed immunity
to what was to come.
The second wave came
after a period of calm in
the early summer of 1918.
The virus mutated, 
becoming extremely viru-
lent, and simultaneously
caused millions of deaths
around the world during 
October and November. 
By November 1918, the
second wave had appar-

ently run its course by evolv-
ing into a less virulent virus.
As people celebrated the
end of the war and wel-
comed their soldiers home
again, the third wave
popped up.
This was also very conta-
gious and virulent but it 
didn't reach some areas
and overlapped with the
second wave in other
places.
Langholm School was 
affected before the 
school holidays in July
1918. Towards the end of
September there was 
another outbreak in the
town affecting school pupils.
This continued into
November when attendance
was down up to Armistice
Day on the 11th. 
The school was ordered
to close for two weeks by
the medical officer on the
12th. 
Members of staff contin-
ued to be affected in 
December until the pan-
demic eased in 1919.
More than 100 years have
elapsed since this most
deadly of all documented
pandemics roared around
the planet.

It benefited from conditions
created by the Great War
but, to this day, thousands
of important questions about
the nature of the 1918 pan-
demic remain unanswered;
did this virus originate in
animals?
Despite our modern anti-
viral and anti-bacterial
drugs, vaccines and pre-
vention knowledge, we are
not immune to another pan-
demic virus.
Even today, we hear the
ghostly echoes of the 1918
pandemic when we read
news reports about the
emergent ebola virus and
its deadly outbreak in sev-
eral African nations.
With the advent of ever-
faster travel options and,
as more people travel ever
greater distances for work
and pleasure, the possibility
of a new type of virus 
became a probability and
in 2020 a certainty, now a
successor to the ‘Spanish
lady’ of 1918 has arrived.
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1918 Portrait of a past pandemic part 2

An emergency hospital in America in 1918

DOTR conviction notice

A member of the Women’s Land Army working the land

Munitions factories were unable to practice social distancing

Cinema at Milligans’s Hall in November 2018The virus came in three distinct waves during the course of 1918/19

THE NEWS AT LANGHOLM

The news of the signing of the
Armistice reached Langholm
about mid-day and was formally
announced from the Town Hall
steps by Provost Easton. He said
that they received the news with
deep feelings of thankfulness
and paid tribute to the magnifi-
cent achievement of the British,
Allied and Colonial troops. Lusty
cheers were then raised for the
victorious armies and a verse
of “God Save the King” was
sung. Thereafter the bell was
rung and flags were run up on
buildings all over the town.
In the afternoon the schools
were given a holiday and the
children made the most of the
occasion. Flags and effigies of
the Kaiser were carried about
the streets, while drums were
improvised from old tin boxes.
By such means, accompanied
by much singing and cheering,
the youngsters gave vent to their
feelings. The town wore a busy
aspect all day, and in the evening
the news was eagerly sought
through the newspapers which
were bought up instantly. The
ban was removed from the Town
Clock which was again set chim-
ing the hours, and was illumi-
nated at night

From the E&L Advertiser
November 13, 1918

INFLUENZA IN LIDDESDALE

At a meeting of Castleton
School Board at Newcastleton
last Friday - Rev. J. Snadden
presiding - it was reported
that of the 155 pupils on the
roll at Newcastleton School
93 were in average atten-
dance while in some of the
side schools matters were
much worse. At Hermitage
on three days only five, four
and nine children put in an
appearance and the registers
were not marked; while at
Burnmouth only half the
pupils appeared.

From the E&L Advertiser
November 6, 1918
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Budding young artist
Delivery
service
THE Langholm Co-op’s free
home delivery service, which
was set up to help those in need
during the COVID-19 pandemic,
will end on Saturday, June 6.
The store will continue to take
orders up until that date.
Gary Collins, store manager,
said: “We hope you have found
this service helpful.
“We would love to keep it
going long term but we’re not
an official home delivery store
so we don’t have the staff hours
to maintain the service as well
as doing all our day-to-day jobs.
“We would like to reassure
you all that, if things were to
become worse in the future, we
would look to bring back the
service to help our community.
“We have had talks about 
potentially bringing home 
delivery to the store permanently
using online ordering.
“We will canvass customers’
opinion on this before possibly
taking it further but it is an 
option for the future.
“We understand some of you
may be disappointed that this
is ending but hope you under-
stand the reasons.
“Thank you all for your con-
tinued support.”

____________________

Community
windfarm
funding
CANONBIE community coun-
cil has approved applications
for community benefit funding
from Minsca and Beck Burn
windfarms.
Minsca funding goes to
Canonbie green bowling club,
£248 for a desiccant dehumidi-
fier for the clubhouse; 1st
Canonbie Guides, £663 to part
fund a Mission Impossible 
Adventure weekend in April
2021; Canonbie children’s social
committee, £500 towards a
Christmas party for the children
in the district; Canonbie com-
munity council, £500 to buy a
laptop to enable it to have a
complete electronic record of
all agendas and meetings. This
is not currently available.
Beck Burn funding: commu-
nity council, £900 towards 
another defibrillator in the dis-
trict; Canonbie green bowling
club, £676 to buy a replacement
feed and fertiliser spreader;
Canonbie public hall and recre-
ation centre, £619, with condi-
tions to give coaching and equip-
ment for soft tennis; community
council, £25 towards 90 Easter
eggs for all the children at
Canonbie primary school and
nursery.

A YOUNG Langholm artist’s
keen eye for detail is helping
her to launch a career in 
creating work which reflects
life as it is.
Chloe Beattie, 17, has been
practising art since secondary
school and started to take an
interest in realism.
She began her art journey a
few years ago by following 
tutorials by a well-known You
Tuber Leontine van Vilet who
uses various media for her draw-
ings such as graphite and char-
coal pencils, the medium Chloe
uses for animal portraits.
Leontine also uses coloured
pencil, pastels and more and
Chloe recommends looking up
her tutorials on YouTube and
following the link to see who
she gets her inspiration from.
Chloe said: “While in lock-
down, I created my own website
to advertise my job online and
gain popularity with it.
“On the website, An Insight
into an Artist's Life, I have 
included drawings and portraits
which I have done recently.
“As well as my commissions,
I’m working on a landscape
collection, Langholm in 
Summer. I have already started
by drawing Warblaw.
“I used coloured pencil as the

main medium because I felt it
really helped to bring it to life
and look realistic.”
Chloe starts by taking an image
either given by a customer or
one she has taken herself by
going out in nature if it`s a
landscape.
She also gets inspiration from
images online which would look
great as a piece of artwork.
She takes the image and pays
close attention to the details
and sketches the outlines of the
subject.
She said: “I often use the grid
technique, used by various artists
over the years.
“This technique allows you
to use a ruler to make squares,
like a grid. I do this on the
image I have for a source of 
inspiration to mark out where I
need to work on.

Inspiration
“I create this type of art 
because I like to take my talent
further by offering my artwork
to others to find inspiration or
simply display on their walls.
“I have gained a lot of satis-
faction from my artworks and
that helps drive me to continue
creating these drawings not only
as a hobby but also as a full-
time business.

“I really enjoy creating my
view on realism through detail,
which is what I aim for when
drawing. I do this because I
love to make art look as realistic
as I can.”
Chloe says her art represents
how she see things in subjects.
She focuses on the detail such
as animal fur or the smallest
details of a building or tree.
She added: “Like many others,
I see realism as what it is, which
is how we really see it whether
it’s a portrait of a dog or a land-
scape.

Realism
“The idea of realism is to take
what you have in nature and
subjects and turn them into art,
making sure they are as close
to the reference photo as you
can make it.
“Some people like to call 
realism Naturalism, and rightly
so, because artists get inspiration
from nature and it looks natural
when the drawing is of some-
thing based on real life.
We asked Chloe “What does
your art mean to you?”
“In my opinion, my artwork
is really special to me because
it allows me to explore my
talent within creating realism.
It also allows me to peruse a

career in one of the things I
love doing in order to make
some money. I also love making
people happy with my works

which I have been commisioned
by customers.
"If it makes my customers
happy, it makes me happy".

Chloe’s keen eye for detail has earned her a number of commissions

Chloe Beattie of Langholm is becoming well known for her artwork

An example of Chloe’s lifelike animal portraits
Chloe was commissioned to draw

this portrait of Poppy
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Unpaid carers urged
to get help with PPE

Advice for
workforce
A NATIONAL well-being hub,
with input from Dumfries and
Galloway Health and Social
Care Partnership, is supporting
health and social care workers.
The hub acts as the ‘front
door’ to the support and well-
being resources available, in-
cluding many from within 
Dumfries and Galloway.
Dr Louise Cumbley, the part-
nership’s well-being champion
and NHS director of psychology,
said: “The hub, developed on
the principles of psychological
first-aid, is an accessible 
resource for the entire health
and social care workforce, 
including unpaid carers, vol-
unteers in health and social care
services and their families.”
It includes information which
addresses the specific challenges
staff face and the factors 
affecting emotional and psy-
chological well-being.
It helps them recognise their
own ‘warning signs’ and pro-
vides self-care resources, along
with advice on how self-care
can be implemented in the cur-
rent circumstances, including
video and audio clips.
The hub is at www.promis.scot
To access information on Dumfries
and Galloway either a Chrome
internet browser or a Windows
10 computer is needed.

____________________

Going back
to school
THE Scottish government 
announcement that pupils will
return to schools in August,
subject to scientific advice, has
been welcomed by Joan
McAlpine, South Scotland MSP. 
Schools in Dumfries and 
Galloway will return on August
11, while Early Learning and
Childcare (ELC) settings will
open over the summer.
An agreement reached 
between councils, professional
associations and parent repre-
sentatives means physical dis-
tancing, staggered arrival and
departure times, staggered break
times, increased hand hygiene,
enhanced cleaning regimes and
other measures must be imple-
mented. 
Ms McAlpine said: "To allow
appropriate physical distancing,
children will return to a blended
model of part time in-school
and part time at-home learn-
ing.
“These arrangements don’t
represent a complete return to
normality by August. We don’t
know how long schools will
have to work this way, just as
we don’t know how long coro-
navirus will be a threat.”

Health service is making access to personal equipment a priority
PERSONAL protective equip-
ment (PPE) for unpaid carers
and the people they care for
is a priority for the health ser-
vice in Dumfries and Galloway
Not all caring situations need
the use of PPE but carers, who
do have a need and can’t access
PPE through normal routes, are
being given priority access 
because those circumstances put
either them or the person they
care for at higher risk from the
coronavirus.
Graham Abrines, the Health
and Social Care Partnership’s
general manager of community
health and social care, said: 
“Ensuring unpaid carers are
helped to protect themselves and
the people they care for is a pri-
ority for us.
“We’re working with Dumfries
and Galloway Carers Centre to
ensure carers who need PPE
are able to get it easily, safely
and for free.
“We’re very keen that any 
carer, who fits the criteria for
PPE, contacts the Carers Centre

to arrange provision.”
PPE is available to carers pro-
viding personal care such as
washing and dressing if they
can’t access it through their nor-
mal routes.
Carers providing personal care
should read the Scottish gov-
ernment advice to find out
whether they should wear PPE
and which type of PPE they
need for their situation.
Priority may be given if carers
or the people they care for are
shielded; in higher risk groups
such as over 70s; have symp-
toms of coronavirus; or the carer
is working outside of the home.
If they need PPE and can’t
get it through their normal
routes, they can get it through
the Carers Centre on 01387 248
600 or email info@dgalcarers.org
If the centre is closed and they
can’t wait until it reopens, they
can call the NHS National 
Services Scotland (NSS) social
care PPE support centre on 0300
303 3020.
The centre will ask questions

to establish eligibility and level
of priority such as the type of
care provided and how often.

Shielded
Carers may be asked whether
they can travel to pick up sup-
plies of PPE from a local hub.
If they or the person they care
for is in the shielded group or

symptomatic for coronavirus,
they may also have to wear a
mask.
They should read the govern-
ment advice and the Carers 
Centre can help them to work
out what they need to wear and
when.
Health Protection Scotland has
a video on how to use PPE at

https://vimeo.com/393951705
General advice on infection
control and good hand hygiene
is at www.nhsinform.scot
Advice for unpaid carers giv-
ing personal care, including on
when to wear PPE, is at
www.gov.scot 
A decision by the region’s
SNP and Tory MSPs to vote
down a proposal for free bus
travel for NHS and social care
workers during the crisis was a
“kick in the teeth”, says Colin
Smyth, South Scotland MSP.
The amendment he tabled was
defeated at Stage 3 of the 
Coronavirus (Scotland) (No2)
bill.
The proposal would have cut
travel expenses for all the front-
line NHS and social care work-
ers keeping Scotland going dur-
ing the pandemic.
The government had already
intervened to offer financial
support to rail and bus operators
so the plan would have been
funded from this and not cost
taxpayers more. 

IN BRIEF

SETTING up your own busi-
ness for the first time is always
a daunting prospect.
Yvonne Scott was just finding

her feet and outlets for her prod-
ucts when the coronavirus put
the country into lockdown.
However, it hasn’t put her off

achieving her ambition of giving
up the day job and going it alone.
Yvonne, who lives in 

Newcastleton, took her first step
towards entrepreneurship last
year when she did a course with
another Copshaw crafter.
Jo Elliot runs her HolmSpun

shop in Langholm and runs cours-
es to make lampshades.
Yvonne, who has named her

business HolmMade as a nod to
her home, said: “I’ve always had
a keen interest in home décor
and previously enjoyed upcycling
furniture for my home.
“I was looking for a hobby I

could turn into a business and
came across Jo’s lampshade-
making courses.
“I plucked up the courage to do

one of her courses last December.
I’m so glad I did because I love
making these lampshades. 
“My goal is to pack in the day

job at Carlisle Brass and make
lampshades full time.
“I’ve recently got to grips with

Facebook, Instagram and 
Pinterest. It’s been a real learning

curve but they’re all great mar-
keting tools.
“I’ve set up an online shop

through Etsy and I’m delighted
that lampshades have gone to
Ireland, Germany and Sweden.
“I choose all the fabrics and do

my own marketing and photog-
raphy.

Independent
“I use small independent sup-

pliers for all my materials. One
of my favourite British designers
is Emma J Shipley.
“She creates the most beautiful

print designs. I’m drawn to fabrics
which feature, wildlife, birds, flow-
ers and the outdoors.”
Yvonne stocks lampshades at

Fox & Plooms in Galashiels and
Focal Furniture Point in Kelso
but would like to find other inde-
pendent outlets in the area.
She added: “I secured retail

space and then everything ground
to a halt because of the virus.
“I’ve used the time wisely while

I’ve been in lockdown to build up
a good collection of lampshades.
I hope things will start to pick up
again.”
For more information go to

www.etsy.com/uk/shop/HolmMad-
eDecor?ref=seller-platform-mcnav
or www.facebook.com/holmmad-
edecor/?modal=admin_todo_tour
or email holmmade@hotmail.com

Carers working in the community also need access to PPE

Shades of success

A selection of lampshades created by Yvonne Scott of Newcastleton
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Times Past 

75 years: The Monument

Dear Maister Editor, - When Aw cam’ tae the pairt o’ the proceedings o’ the Langholm Toon 
Cooncil aboot what was referred tae as the Malcolm Memorial on Whita Hill, as reported in the
“E&L”, Aw juist took off ma specks an gaed them a guid dicht, for a was thinkin’ Aw wasna
seein verra weel. The Malcolm Memorial forsooth! A fine like thing tae ca’ the Monument, efter
it had stood there like a sentinel, proodly lookin doon on the wee bit toun for a hunner years an’
mair. Wha ever heard the like o’t? Aw aye thocht there was ane and only ane Monument. Aye,
and so there is; and that’s it on the top o’ Whita. Aw’m no disputin’ the fact o’ it bein a memorial
tae ane o’ Eskdale’s famous sons, Sir John Malcolm. Everybody kens that, or should dae. A’ the
same it aye was, and aye wull be, kent tae Langholmites baith in oor gate-en’ an’ the worl ower
as THE MONUMENT – Yours blithely Meikleholm Pool. 

50 years: Hill Farms will disappear unless something is done

Dumfriesshire farmers are blaming the Price Review and Scottish farmers incomes and unless
something is done, they believe that the hills at present used for grazing will be given over to
forestry. At a recent meeting of farmers in the area it was pointed out that hill sheep farming con-
stituted a far greater proportion of farming in Scotland that elsewhere in the United Kingdom and
consequently the NFU of Scotland must of necessity be the main voice for sheep farmers. Unless
something was done to alleviate the financial position of sheep farmers, their hills would be
given over to forestry. The meeting resolved to request the NFU of Scotland to seek an immedi-
ate meeting with the Minister of Agriculture to procure an interim award to prevent further 
depletion of hill sheep farmers. The Committee also felt that the Minister of Agriculture had
been deceitful in his presentation of the awards on both sheep and cattle as the adjustments to the
Supplement and Abatement Schemes meant that the producer would not receive the full benefits
of the 3d per lb. in sheep or the 7/6d per cwt on cattle indicated.

25 years: Disused shops put on a brighter face
Unsightly windows in Langholm are taking on a new look. Fearing that the windows in disused
businesses premises were casting a blight on the rest of the town, Langholm Initiative is arrang-
ing for them to be brightened up. And first on the clean-up campaign has been the former 
Tandoori Indian Restaurant. Initiative member Paul Hayhoe enlisted the help of Community 
Education worker Judith Johnson to stage a display of information on adult education. The win-
dow will be changed on a regular basis. The Initiative is hoping to encourage other local non-
profit making organisations and groups to promote themselves through attractive displays with
the aim of ensuring the shop windows along the High street take on a more prosperous look.
Traders with empty windows are being urged to improve their own windows, while permission is
being sought from agents of other properties. Anyone interested in decorating should contact Mr
Hayhoe at Langholm Guest House. 

100 years: South of Scotland Woollen Trade     

The tweed manufacturers in the Border district have still plenty of orders on their books, and
they expect to keep the looms well going for some months to come. Wool appears to be coming
to hand more freely, and yarn supplies are more abundant. All the representatives have now 
returned from London, where they have been showing new patterns for next spring, and those in
the more fancy trade appear to have had less difficulty in booking orders than those who go in
mostly for the plainer makes, but, generally, customers have been rationed in regard to supplies
of these goods, chiefly in Saxonies and fine Cheviots. Hosiery and underwear manufacturers are
all well employed, but the outlook for the winter trade is not over-promising. Dyers are very
busy, principally on wool dyeing. 

FAMILY GATHERINGS
AT MOODLAWPOINT

Contd….

On Simmer Fair Day granny
and grandpa had ordered a
pavement of this new-fangled
cement to be laid at the door
of Moodlawpoint to impress
the neighbours. Great Uncle
Willie, armed with his
metaphorical ‘fistful of dollars’
went out on the Simmer Fair
night to celebrate with his
friends. In the morning when
granny and grandpa looked out
to see their cement, at the side
of the planks leading to the
door, there was the spread-
eagled imprint of a man in the
cement

By the end of the following
week Great Uncle Willie had to
borrow the fare to Hawick
where a friend had offered him
a room. When grandpa asked
him, what had happened to the
‘fistful of dollars’ he replied
“Ah Wat, coming, across the
Suspension Brig frae the Buck
a’ took them oot tae count them
an they ‘a’blew away’. Sadly,
great Uncle Willie had become
a student of “Old John Barley-
corn” – easy come easy go. He
went to Hawick but never
returned to America. Can you
wonder that I became a
dreamer, where dreams are
more real that reality? 

Uncle Wull Bell
I recall being on the High
Street with Uncle Wull and
Pinder during the Common
Riding week and seeing the
huge flat cart from the station
drawn by the magnificent
Clydesdale carthorse, stop 
opposite the Buck Hotel with
it’s load of barrels and pave-
ment cover to the cool cellar
below thrown open.                  In all inno-
cence as a little boy I asked
Uncle Wull what was in the
barrels. Now if that had been
my school teacher she would
have said ‘beer’ and I would
have forgotten the incident.
But not Uncle Wull, who never
in all his life had a drop of 
alcohol or a cigarette between
his lips. In fact the only pocket
money he asked for was one
penny to buy the Edinburgh
Evening News “The Pink” on
a Saturday night from “Spittie
Adam” to see how Langholm
got on at the rugby if away
from home. 

Barrels
Anyway I asked this question,
the answer of which I was not
greatly interested. He stopped
and repeated the question
“what’s in these barrels boy?
I’ll tell ye what’s in these bar-
rels on that lurry boy! That is a
lurry-fu (lorry full) o’ black-
een an’ spewings!” That’s what
I call a teacher. However the

sequel to the Great Uncle
Willie incident, according to
Uncle Wull at a later Sunday
night session, happened several
years later when Great Uncle
Willie again appeared at the
family home of Moodlawpoint
on a Common Riding morning
and announced that he had
brought a young lad from
Hawick who was good at the
racing and certain to win the
half mile handicap at the sports
in the afternoon and he had
backed him heavily to win.
Great Uncle Willie, according
to Uncle Wull, requested a
darkened room where his pro-
tégé could lie down and be
rubbed with a special prepara-
tion of olive oil and herbs and
granny was instructed to
lightly boil 4 oz of fish in milk.

Castle Craigs
My father, Matha, who was the
youngest of the Bell family
could recall the incident. Any-
way, come lunchtime and the
whole family rushed in for
their Common Riding dinner
of beef steak pie etc having
been at the trail, procession,
Castle Craigs etc. But it was
hush! Hush! He’s sleeping up-
stairs. As it happened Uncle
Wull’s younger brother Hames
(better know as J.C Bell the
golfer in later years) had just
taken up athletics at the age of
17 and yes, you’ve guessed it.
He beat the boy wonder from
Hawick in the half mile. We
never heard of Great Uncle
Willie again. 

Langholm with the Lid Off
We continue our serialisation of Wattie Bell’s book.

Steam roller after losing one of it’s chains collided with a vehicle owned by Alistair Monroe Craigleuch. Pictured in
1942 are Sgt. Irving with Dave Bell on the right. It was housed in the engine shed just passed the Skippers Bridge

The presentation of certificates to the successful candidates who passed their grade exams of the Associated
Board of the Royal Schools of Music in 1980. Pupils of Douglas McBay (Piano) or Arthur Tolson (Brass)



SWEET & SOUR CHICKEN
WITH EGG FRIED RICE

For the Chicken
1 can pineapple rings 
2 boneless, skinless chicken breasts
2 tbsp sunflower oil
1 onion, cut into wedges
1 red pepper, deseeded and chopped
1 yellow pepper, deseeded and
chopped
1 tbsp cornflour
4 spring onions, trimmed and thinly
diagonally sliced

For the sauce
1 tbsp cornflour
300ml oz fresh pineapple juice
2 garlic cloves, crushed
25g piece fresh root ginger, peeled
and finely grated
1 tbsp dark soy sauce
2 tbsp white wine vinegar
2 tbsp soft light brown sugar
3 tbsp tomato ketchup

1 chilli, chopped 
freshly ground black pepper

Method
To make the sauce, put the cornflour

in a small bowl and stir in two table-
spoons of the pineapple juice until
smooth. Put the remaining pineapple
juice in a separate bowl and stir in
the garlic, ginger, soy, vinegar, sugar,
ketchup and chilli until thoroughly
combined. Set aside.

Put the pineapple on a board and
cut into chunks. Cut each chicken
breast into seven to nine even pieces
(depending on size).

Heat the oil in a large non-stick
frying pan or wok and stir-fry the
onion and peppers for three minutes
over a high heat. Coat the chicken in
the cornflour and add to the pan.
Stir-fry for four minutes until very
lightly coloured on all sides.

Add the pineapple and sweet and
sour sauce to the pan with the chicken

and bring to a simmer over a medium
heat. Cook for 4–5 minutes, stirring
regularly until the chicken is cooked
through and the pineapple is hot.

Stir in the cornflour and pineapple 
solution mixture and cook for 30–60
seconds until the sauce is thickened
and glossy, turning the chicken and
vegetables until nicely coated. Sprinkle
with sliced spring onions and serve
with egg fried rice.

For the rice
250g long grain rice
3 tbsp vegetable oil
1 onion, finely chopped
4 eggs, beaten
200g garden peas 

Method:
Add 250g rice to a saucepan with

750ml cold water and a pinch of salt.
Bring to the boil and cover, turn down
to simmer for 16 minutes.

Heat up a wok or saucepan on 

CHICKEN & PEANUT 
SATAY CURRY

For the Satay seasoning
1¼ tsp coriander powder
1¼ tsp cumin powder
1¼ tsp tumeric powder
1¼ tsp paprika powder 
1¼ tsp chilli powder 
3 tsp mild curry powder 
1 tsp salt 
2 tsp  sugar

For the chicken
3 large chicken breasts
½ onion grated¼

For the Satay sauce
2 tbsp veg or sunflower oil, 
1 chilli
1/2 onion finely diced
4 garlic cloves, minced
250 ml chicken stock
¾ cup roasted unsalted peanuts
blitzed in the blender
3 tsp dark soy sauce 
400g (1 can) coconut milk
2 tbsp smooth peanut butter
125 ml water
3 kaffir lime leaves 
Squeeze of lemon juice

Method
Mix all of your Satay Seasoning

ingredients in a small bowl.
Mix your chicken with 3 tbsp of

your satay mix and grated onion
in a bowl and marinate for an hour
at least

Heat 1 tbsp veg or sunflower oil
in a non stick pan over high heat.
Add your chicken and cook until

sealed all over. Set the chicken
aside in a bowl.

Return the now empty pan to a
medium heat and add 1 tbsp oil.
Add chilli, diced onion and minced
garlic. Cook until onion is translu-
cent - around 2 minutes. Add your
remaining Satay Seasoning and
cook for 1 minute.

Add chicken broth and 2/3 of
the peanuts, then transfer all the
mixture into a food processor or
blender. Puree until smooth – put
sauce back into the pan.

Add remaining  peanuts, soy
sauce, coconut milk, peanut butter
and the water. Stir together.

Crumble in the kaffir lime leaf
into the sauce and add the chicken.
Bring to a simmer, turn heat down
to medium to low and simmer until
sauce thickens, stirring occasion-
ally.

Add a squeeze of lemon juice
to taste. Serve with rice.
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Friendly dragon among the flowers in Buccleuch Park.  Photo by Tom Hutton 

The E&L Gallery

Another lockdown
cook-up with Nick

high heat, add oil and turn heat to 
medium, add onion to pan and cook for
4 minutes. Now add the rice, cook for 4
minutes then add the beaten egg and
cook out until eggs become fluffy. Add
peas if using and cook for further 5
minutes. Serve and enjoy!



LANGHOLM, Ewes and Westerkirk
community council would like the
public to be included in deciding
three winners of the dog fouling
competition.
Community councillor Stuart Clement

JP said: “The standard of entries is
very high and I would like to thank the
children and teachers from the primary
school for getting involved.”
The competition, run jointly by 

the community council, primary school
and the Eskdale & Liddesdale 
Advertiser, is divided into three cate-
gories: P1 to P3, P4 to P5 and P6 to
P7.
A winner from each group will receive

a £10 book token. The winning posters
will be printed and put up around the
town.
Mr Clement added: “I hope that,

through a small public awareness cam-
paign like this, there is a behavioural
and attitude change among some dog
owners to clean up after their dog.”
The vote is open now and closes

this Sunday, May 31. Please vote for
one poster within the three categories.
The winners will be announced on

Thursday, June 4 in the Eskdale &
Liddesdale Advertiser.
The survey is at https://www.survey-

monkey.co.uk/r/CVMPDJ8

Poster designs from: 
Top P1-3,

middle P4-5 and 
bottom P6-7

EWM buys
city site
EDINBURGH Woollen Mill
has bought the former Hoopers
department store in Carlisle
city centre.
A spokesman for EWM
Group said: “We bought the
building in February before the
current coronavirus pandemic.
“We are looking at options
which could add real value but
that process has clearly been
delayed by the current crisis.
“It is a significant landmark
in Carlisle and we are proud
to be part of its history.”
The building was bought from
an unknown individual who
wished for his identity and the
value of the sale to be withheld
from the public. The site has
in the past been listed at £1.5m.
It is understood that EWM
bosses have not yet properly
had the chance to visit the site
because of coronavirus so a
decision on plans for the build-
ing has yet to be made.
EWM had negotiated with
the old owners in 2012/13 be-
fore it was sold at auction and
the site has stayed on its radar.
It is understood the retailer
is open to all options for its fu-
ture use and will be liaising
with the public and the council
in due course. It has been empty
since 2013.
The company has called on
the government to offer more
support to communities as the
COVID-19 lockdown eases.
It said the lockdown had
knocked the retail industry for
six and the government needed
to give a clear message to shop-
pers.
A spokesman said: “It’s 
especially difficult for us 
because our main demographic
is the over-60s market and these
customers may be more cau-
tious about going out.”
He added: “If it’s safe for
people to start going out and
we avoid a second spike over
the next few weeks, the gov-
ernment needs to give people
a clear message that it’s safe
to shop again in high streets.”
____________________

Unexploded
bomb find
A BOMB squad was called to
the construction site at 
Crossdykes near Langholm
where a windfarm is being built
by Muirhall Energy.
The shell was disposed of
and Muirhall’s working 
methods amended to have a
watching brief on excavations
remaining on site.
Jason Morin, project manager,
said: “The site is within range
of the old Boreland and
Langholm artillery ranges and
is classed as low risk.
“This is not uncommon for
windfarm sites and we had a
similar situation at our own
Muirhall windfarm in 
Lanarkshire.”
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Put an
end to
the poo
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COMMISSIONING
▪

SERVICING
▪

REPAIRS & MAINTENANCE

6 Riverside Park
Canonbie

DG14 0UY
t. 013873 71773

m. 07801 658561

CHIMNEY SWEEP

PLUMBINg & HEATINg
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The Eskdale & Liddesdale Advertiser
54 High Street, Langholm Dg13 0JH

013873 80012
catherine.greer@eladvertiser.co.uk

E&L CLASSIFIED

CUMBRIA METALS
FARM SCRAP

URGENTLY
WANTED

Wire ● Tin
Machinery ● Lorries

Cars ● Vans
and all other scrap metal

Big or small
we remove it all

Registered Dealer
Call Patrick: 07979 877391

SCRAP METAL TO LET

• Ashley Bank House
• The Old Post Office
• The Old Bakery, Well Close
• Garage & Studios, Lairds Entry
• BFA - expressions of interest at this stage

for further information, please contact 
HELEN STOREY, Ashley Bank House, Langholm DG13 0AN

Tel: 013873 81066 | email: helen@ashleybank.co.uk

OFFICES-STUDIOS-WORKSHOPS-STORAGE
TO LET - LANGHOLM

MARK FRASER
CHIMNEY SWEEP

t. 01228 791617
m. 07810 023819

Chimneys and 
Stove Flues swept.

Wood Burning
Stoves Serviced.

COMPLAINTS

MOBILE POST OFFICE

TOWN HALL CAR PARK

WEDNESDAYS
12 noon - 2pm

FRIDAYS
9am - 2pm

___________________________

MOBILE RBS VAN
Community Centre Car Park

Charles Street, Langholm

EVERY THURSDAY
12.15pm - 12.55pm

ADVERTISINg

MOBILE VAN TIMESOPTICIAN

ERIC
HAGAN
O P T I C I A N S

Longtown 
Tel: 01228 791664

Brampton
Tel: 016977 42703

Personal care and attention from your  
first appointment with us.

Spectacles & Contact Lenses 
to suit all budgets

www erichaganopticians co uk

Book your eyetest today BBooookk yyoouurr eeyyeetteesstt ttooddaayy

www.erichaganopticians.co.uk

Personal care and attention from your
first appointment with us.

Spectacles and Contact Lenses
to suit all budgets

CURRENTLY ONLY ACCEPTING
EMERGENCY APPOINTMENTS

ESKDALE & LIDDESDALE ADVERTISER
COMPLAINTS

If you wish to make a complaint about anything in the 
Eskdale & Liddesdale Advertiser you can come into the
office and speak to the Editor or email her on 
rachel.norris@eladvertiser.co.uk
If you’re not satisfied with how your complaint has been
handled you may write to the Company Secretary at 

Muckle Toon Media CIC, Ashleybank House,
Langholm DG13 0AN.

Contact 013873 80012 for details.

The advert below (5cm x 2 columns)
will cost only £25 for a single insertion but if you
advertise your business monthly, the price falls to

£15 and if you advertise weekly, it collapses 
to £10 - that’s nearly nowt! *

This can include your logo or other graphic and can
be designed in-house.

*these rates apply to an annual contract and are subject to VAT at the prevailing rate.

JOHN SMITH 
JOINERY

29 Green Street 
Gretna DG16 0BA
t. 01461 123456
m. 07890 654321

All aspects 
of joinery work undertaken.

5cm x 2 column

GGRROOWW YYoouurr BBuussiinneessss 
wwiitthh tthhee EE && LL!!

born in 1848 ......and still going strong!

RBS SERVICE

CURRENTLY CANCELLED

LOCAL NOTICES

CANONBIE & DISTRICT
COMMUNITY COUNCIL

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Thursday 11th June 2020 at 7.00pm 

via Skype
Members of the public wishing to join the meeting please
email: carolamidwood@gmail.com before 12 noon on 
Wednesday 10th June 2020 when arrangements can be

made to enable them to join the meeting.
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Sports News
Thursday May 28, 2020

Sponsored by KELSO RACES

NEXT SCHEDULED FIXTURES
WEDNESDAY 16th sePTEMBER

SUNDAY 4th OCTOBER
01573 221221|info@kelso-races.co.uk

Golf
GOLF is back in Langholm.
The club will reopen
tomorrow as Scotland takes
the first steps in coming out
of     lockdown.

As the country slowly comes
out of quarantine under phase
one of the Scottish government’s
route map, golf is back on the
radar.

It has been a long and frus-
trating period for members look-
ing out from their isolation at
the great weather but knowing

they cannot go and enjoy golf
as they all respect the lockdown
for the benefit of their commu-
nity and the country as a whole.  

The club would like to
welcome everyone back tomor-
row as it reopens.

Initially, the course is open
only to members people can
join for as little as £2.50 a
week.

A full, first-year membership
is £130 for adults, £75 for
juveniles and £25 for juniors.

They can play as much golf
as they want seven days a week.
Now that’s value for money.

This is a great opportunity
for anyone interested in the
game, whether a complete
beginner or experienced player,
to be part of a sport where
participation is possible. Golf
is a sport the whole family can
enjoy.

Many people over the years
have enjoyed playing golf at
one time or another so this may
be the time they hunt out those
clubs in the attic, garage or
shed, dust them down and get
playing again.

It cannot be denied that the
views from the course sitting

above Langholm are spectacular
and unrivalled.

The club has a variety of
membership categories available
and everybody is welcome to
join.

The course has been fully
maintained and is in pristine
condition.

It is a great asset to Langholm
so as well as enjoying the chal-
lenge of the game players will
be contributing to the future of
Langholm’s sporting heritage.

Memberships may be paid by
monthly direct debit to spread
the payments.

Doddie Weir on a previous visit to Langholm

Surprise for
Doddie

Rugby
IT’S Doddie Weir’s birthday on July 4 and
Langholm Youth Rugby Trust has a special 
surprise in store for him.

It is running a painting competition, open to
everyone of all ages, to paint a birthday card of the
Langholm Monument.

It has to be a picture of the monument lit up in
rainbow colours as it was last Thursday evening for
the clap for NHS and key workers. But the painting
doesn’t have to be in the dark.

The closing date is June 7 and there will be a
prize for the winners.

Send photos of the cards to Davie Gordon by
private message on Facebook and give him the
originals which will be sent to Doddie.

The cards will be judged by trustees Katherine
Latimer and Calum Graham.

Davie said: “We’d love to be able to send Doddie
50 cards.”

Golf is back on
from tomorrow

Langholm Golf Club reopens tomorrow
Photo by K Latimer Photography
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???Chance to play additional rugby
Youth Rugby
LANGHOLM youth rugby
players are being offered the
chance to play some additional
rugby in Hawick.

To avoid any confusion,
Langholm will play games the
same as in previous seasons at
U16 and, if possible, at U15.

Hawick’s offer is for players
seeking additional rugby
through its own youth set-up
and not instead of playing for
Langholm.

Langholm is pleased the
successful working partnership
with Hawick Youth Rugby will
continue for the forthcoming
season.

David Oliver Hawick contin-
ues to help Langholm Youth
Rugby as a youth development
officer, working with the
younger players to help develop
them for the future.

Many Langholm lads, who’ve
combined their age-grade rugby
at both Hawick and Langholm,
have gone on to play for
Langholm RFC.

For Langholm players in the
U15, U16 and U18 age grades
for the 2020/21 season Hawick
Youth Rugby will play in a
newly-established National
Open Conference.

This will be the highest level
of rugby in Scotland for youth
and club games and will
produce challenging opposition

against the very best club sides
in Scotland.

In recent years Hawick and
Langholm have worked well
together and been very suc-
cessful and they hope this rela-
tionship continues as they tran-
sition into the National Open
Conference which will comprise
Hawick, Melrose, Marr, Bor-
oughmuir, Stirling and Ayr.

They will also participate in
the National Youth League Cup
at U16 and U18 level. Fixtures
for U15 and U16 will be played
on a Saturday, probably late
morning kick-offs. U18s will
play on a Saturday afternoon.

When the U18s are at home,
the U15s and U16s will be
away and vice-versa.

Training for the U18s will be
on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings. Training for the U15s
and U16s will likely be on
Monday and Wednesday
evenings, with combined and
separate sessions for these two
age groups.

Volunteer Park
All training will be at 

Volunteer Park 3G.
If any players would like to

be involved, contact Davie 
Gordon, along with their date
of birth and preferred playing
position.

Mark Palmer of Hawick Youth
Rugby said: “This is a fantastic
opportunity to get regular, high-
level, competitive rugby and
challenge and develop yourself

as a player as well as get fit,
have a bit of fun enjoy some
success along the way.

“Getting involved with the
Hawick and Langholm youth
set-ups can only be good for
both clubs.

“Playing regularly in the 
National Open Conference will
expose them to a standard and
level of rugby they may not
otherwise have access to.

“Obviously, all this depends
on the resumption of rugby in
whatever format sometime soon.

“The hope is that when it
does, even if it’s only a restricted
format, our two clubs will be
ready and can work together to
give players access to the
game.”


